
For Sale or To Let—The building 
now occupied by Dr. Chitwood as a drug 
store, on Main street, Ashland. For 
partien’ars see

(n25tf)

TIIE ASHLAND TIDINGS.
FRIO » Y .... DEC 19, 1879

WCA II Eli HEP KT. •

The following is the weather report
furnished us by H. C. Hill, fur the week
ending Dec. 16th: Tnernxometer re-
corded at 6 a. m. and 12 m.

DATE WExrilER THERMT R

fi 3. 12 U.
10 38 45
11 Rain............... 39 44
12 cay................. 35 44
13 “ ................. 42 51
14 1 i 44 52
15 C dy................. 39 47
16 42 48
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C. K. KLUM.

Notice.—All peri ms indebted to B. 
F. Reeser by note or account x//c
by January 1st, 1880. I must have 
money. [27-4t] B. F. REESER.

Horse and Buggy For Sale.— A 
good horse and buggy will be sol I upon 
reasonable terms for cash or upon credit 
with goo I security. For particulars ap
ply at this o.uce.

Christmas Trek.—A Christmas tree 
will l>e set up in It »it’s Chapel on Wag
ner creek on Christin is Eve, f >r the ben
efit of all who miy wish to make use of 
it in giving ¡»resents. A general invita
tion is extended to the public to be pres
ent. An address will be delivered by 
Rev. Geo. Nutley.
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Good Investment.—The schooner 
Ester Cabos, says the Coos Bay 
which went ashore a short time since at 
the mouth of R »gue River, was sold by 
the underwr:*ers, and struck off to Capt. 
Carroll at 81 ,009. She has been success
fully launched and is in the river now, 
probably worth as much as before she 
struck the bar.

Pay the Interest. N. Fisher, our 
County Treasurer, has been instructed 
to forward all notes held by the School 
Funds and upon which over a yetr's in
terest is due to the Clerk of the State 
Lind Commissioners at Salem by the last 
of the year. The transmission of these 
notes may be followed by action being in
stituted upon them, and Air. Fisher has 
kindly taken it upon himself to inform 
those interest e I of this matter. Prompt 
piyinent of the interest due will be in or
der and further inconvenience can 
be averted.

The Yreka U i »< stys: The high wu- | 
ter of lust week caused about $1,000 dam
age on the South F »rk <>f Scott River. 
It took a large force many hours to save 
the llume of the 31 ».itvzu.ua C »111 /any at 
Callahan's.

W.n, Hurst came in from his Beaver 
creek mine last Friday, and tells us that 
his prospecting has satisfied him that 
go d pay awaits him. He will put in 
sluice boxes as soon as the weather will 
permit him to work.

The R »seburg ludfwn'lrnt says; Mr. 
G. W. Dolberg, while leiding a har .e t» 
water, got the rope around his thumb ; 
and the li >rse getting scared ran'off, bre ik
ing the thu ab anl tearing it entirely off 
just above the first joint.

The Yreka ■ 1/ of last week says:
“The ranif ill of 21 hours from Thursday 
m Tillag to Ffidiy m rai.ig vf last week, 
am mated t » 3.83 inches, which wii3 
a'loat tiie heaviest fall of rain for the 
time ever kn >wn in this c maty.

John. B. G.nb'» an 1 W. B. Grubb ar
rive 1 with freight te.i ns from II ueburg 
last .Saturday, artec a eight day? trip. 
They we e compelled to 
days in II >seburg before they 
ture to start upon the

The preliminary 
chapter of the Order of the 
Star has been effected in Yreka, 
plication made to the Grand 
f >r a dispensation to proceed. 
Chapter is the name chosen for the 
organization.

In the c ise of Dr. Ge ». S.lverthorn.on 
, trial at Shasta for the murder of the in
fant child of his daughter, the jury, after 

' being out 50 hours without being able 
I to agree upon a verdict, was d »charged. 
I Tins w is the second trial, a former jury 
having also failed to agree.

Those wh » have been climbing moun- 
[ tains tell us that our lack of sunshine in 

t!ie valley for the put week, or longer, 
has been owing merely to fog, and 
about two thousand feet above us 
sun has been shining brightly all 
time.
it.

A vigilance committee lias been organ
ized at Susanville, Cab, under the dread
ed name of “601.” Roughs have been 
defying the law at that place, and the 
citizens were tired of living in constant 
fear of violence. Two bad characters 
have left the place at the hint from the 
“601.”

The stage from the s mth was de’aye I 
Monday night in the canyon between 
Rufus and Byron Cole's stations by 
huge boulder which had fallen into 
ro id and c miplete y blocked travel. 
Tuesday morning a force of m en i 
horse 1 moved the rock enough to let 
st ges pass.

Persons in from Lake county tell us 
tlie. e is considerable apprehension among 
stock men that this winter will be a se
vere one. There a e many ranchers who 
h ive but little provender stored for an 
emergency, and a very hard 
would no dou! t cause them the 
many -att'e.
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pur-Whose Organ !—The organ 
chased with the pro?ec l?of an entertain
ment given by the young ladies of Jack
sonville sometime since is held for a bal
ance of the purchase price and freight 
charges. The e seems to be s »me mis- 
un lerstan ling in regard to the ownership 
of the org in, t >0. The la lies managing 
the concerts specified that it should be 
given to the Union Sabbath school, and 
there is now some dispute as to what or
ganization inty claim that title. The 
members of the 51. E. church hope to 
obtain the organ by paying what rem li is 
due upon it.
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The Mysterious Muriler of IJ.-. David 
Kissou.

1 triti« From the Furt. New tiis Week
fol- ' 4 •   

CHRISTMAS!
Since the announcement of the con

templation of a 1 iwsuit by the diughter 
of Dr. David S i? »n to obtain possession 
of property in Ashland which it is 
claimed belonged to the Doctor at the 
time of his de it!: 
the interest awakened m the 
gather up the 
murder of Mr. Sisson so far as they were 
known to the public at the time, 
that end “our reporter” has been button- 
lmleing the old inhabitants me cilessly, 
days, and from the reminisce ices o. sev
eral old pioneers who lived in the neigh
borhood at the time of tl 0 tragedy 
constructs the following brief story 
the case:

At the time of the murder, in 
Spring of '58, the village of Ashland 
sisted of the g ist .. ill, then owned 
run by Wagner and Fowler, the saw mill 
of Jiic. Samps m, which is still standing, 
the hotel building of Mr. Sisson, which 
w.is upon < r near the sit3 < f the Ashland 
11 »use, a s 11 ill w > »den bu lding which 
stood upon thasite of McCall A- B.ium's 
brick store, and the dwelling house of 
A. D. Helman, near the saw mill. The 
hill-side northward fro 11 il.e creek,where 
the main street of the tow 1 now runs, 
built up <m either side with scores of 
c >sy, comfortable homes mil beautified 
with grassy lawns and tinwer gardens,was 
then but a thicket of chai», arral and 
manzanita brush, which extended d >wn 
along the creek below where the woolen 
factory and the planing mill of Daley A 
Co. now are.

Dr. David Sisson was a practising 
physician, who had located upon the 
land upon which the Ashland House is 
situate I, and who kept an open house for 
the entertainment of the traveling pub
lic. dn the early Spring, or perhaps in 
February,'’of 58, Mr. Siss >11 became in
volved in a quarrel with a mm named 
Beckett, who, with his “paid,” one 
Hurt, live I a few miles up 'the valley. 
Beckett threatened Sisson’s life, it is 
said, and at one time male an assault
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CHRISTMAS ! CIT I STM A. S !

Our correspondent sends ns the
1 ow.ng under date of Dee.

Genial Sikes Worden is
Mrs. Ferree and family 

last week.
Tuoliev is now the ihie: engineer at the 

Post butcher shop, and fixes the steaks in 
the most scientific manner.

Timothy Harrington, F. Co., 21st Inf., 
has become insane, and will be sent to 
the insane asylum at Washington, D. C.

One of Agent Nickerson’s wards was 
landed at the post guard-house the other 
day, where he w.ll remain for the next 
month.

M cssrs. Barnes .» L tnders have bought 
up ail the hog? this side <>f Linkville,and 
will no doubt hull the market on pork 
this winter.

The “boss" fortune teller has arrived, 
and will make his headquarters at Fort 
Klamath this winter. He has had two 
select seances during the past week.

Henry .Franklin, while duck hunting 
on the 13th ins t., had a very narrow es- 
expe. His gun, one of the old-fashioned 
muzzle loaders, 1 misted while he was 
firing at a duck.

Fountain & Farlow’s
S TilE PLACE-

TO BUY
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

They have an elegant assortment 
Old Folks as well as for Children !For

—TOYS—
(Of all descriptions)

—BOOKS—
(Suitable for presents)

The Coming Event.—Let no one who 
appreciates a jolly good time, a pleasant 
dance or a sumptuous feast fail to attend 
the M is mic reception and paitv next 
Wednesday evening. From the number 
of turkeys and other fowls doomed for 
the occasion and the quantity of every
thing good in the shape of cookery which 
is being prepared for the si oner, we are 
of the op nion th it the comm ttee of ar
rangements calculate to feast a greater 
host than has eve gathered upon any 
similar occasion in Ashla id. Quite a 
number living at a distance have signified 
their intention of c mung, and eve yb > ly 
at h mi? will turn out. The sapper f ».* 
those who d » not dance will be opened, 
it is understood, ab ut nine o’clock.

Real Ih tate Tramad! Jis,

—STATIONERY—
(Of many fancy varieties)

The following have been recorded in 
the County Clerk's office since our last 
report:

S. W. Wright to II. F. Phillips, 320 
acres in Jacksonville precinct. Consid
eration, $3,500.

E. Emery and John Da'ey to A. J. 
Daley, real estate in Eagle Point. Con
sideration, $50.

F. Otten to Wm. Ulrich, property in 
Jacksonville. Consideration, $414.

F. Ileber to G. W. Stephenson, 80 
acres in Jacksonville precinct. Consid
eration, $200.

A lavge nodi of plain and fancy

—CANDIES, NUTS, ETC.—

If you want anything in the Holiday line" 
be sure and call at the

FARMER S STORE.

Meriy Christinas!
Charles Hill went to Yreka last Satur

day.
The high water brought the salmon 

Bear creek.
A fine assortment of silver ware 

W atters A Myer’s.
Eber E nery, of Eagle Point, was 

Ashland this week.
Corvallis is the only tow.i in Oregon 

that has a skating rink.
The people in Siskiyou county have 

been having good sleighing.
There is some t ilk <»f e3tal»lish;ng 

Eastern St ir Lodge in Ashland.
A substantial woixlen pavement has 

been laid in front of the Mas mic Hall.
Notice the communication of J. M. 

McCall A* Co., u idcr “s ie.iils.”
Real w'uit F »n it.iin A Farlow have to 

say abo.it C irist.uis, i.i a i »titer c »l.ini 1.
The Legion of II >n »r gives a public 

entertainment in Jacksonville every few 
w cek).

J iy Beich’s ma. e “Favorite has been 
enterel for the Christmas races at Ja:k- 
3 »nville.

H. F. Phillips has s »Id his farm on 
Gri linereek to D. R. White, of Planus 
county, Cal.

There is call for an increase in the mail 
service on the Jacksonville and B.g 
piegate route.

Mr. A. M. R uldick, who spent 
summer a id f ill at Likeview, has 
turned to Ashland.

The C. A O. Stage Company now
sleighs from Callahan's to Dodge's on the 
Scott M uintain route.

For sale at a bargain—a good Taylor 
I A Farley organ. For p irticulars inquire 
of J. D Fountain, Ashland. *

Several of the C »liege stu le:its who 
live s nne distance from Ashland are g •- 

. ing home to spend the holidays.
The Lakeview ll ruld complains of 

the scarcity of silver i i that town, but 
says twenties and big checks are abund
ant.

Mrs. S. A. Farnham and family have 
moved into Ashland, occupying Mr. Gun
nison's house in the northern part of 
town.

I)r. J. M. Taylor returned last Sun
day from his trip to San Francisco. He 
talks of renting an office in the M tsomc 
building.

Work was resume I upon the O ld 
Fellows' Hall last Mon lay. In a day or 
two m 'ie the brick work will have been 
finished.

Ab Gid lings h is taken Nort E Idingi’ 
place for a short t ine, a? driver on the 
C. A O. line between R ck Point and 
Barron's.

Su »t. Fount un gives n dice that he 
will be at Jacks »nville on Saturday, the 
27th, t lexun ne app’icaats f >r teacher.?' 
cert ficates.

The s’*’»
is s 1 »piseI t» be M >s?s ^Hiott, w s s5 
in the ni u it ins ? n 'v ?‘ " T>
0:10 lay last week.

R. B dl still c nt’nii'? 1 » tramf r .1 
hi Ie? into ’e ither it the 3 farmery.
lie I as a gre -.t number o’ hides tinned 
and ready for fin shing.

A series if re iva’ tneeti ig« was beg m 
at the Wagner creek chur h ye iter 1 y 
evening, an 1 will c »ntin ie with meetings 
every evening f >r ab »ut tw > weeks.

It is s : I th it since the wet weather 
G. W. Wilshire has tbreatenel t » tile 
up >n t ie la 11 inv >Ive 1 in the tlir ritene I 
lawm.t by Miss Siss »a as swi up lan I.

Wagner, Andei-son A Co. sol l 61 hea l 
<>f fit higs to Chinamen from Hungry 
Creek mining camp last week. “China
man 11 ' l.kee be hu iglv, dice s nne ••'eek.'

E. IL L >ftus starte i Tues lay f >r San 
L i s O'oisp », Ca' , where he w II pay a 
visit of s »me weeks to a hr nher and sis
ter wh »indie has not seen f r sometime.

Hira n Farl >w and E. 
turtle I last M m I iy from 
the Will unette va’ley 
ti>»11 of the r »ads is t >o 
cati<»n.

i Stages s i Tec on the

»

1879-1880

New Year's Night.—The ladies of 
the M. E. Sewing C.rcle will give an en
tertainment at the College on New Year’s 
night, commencing at 7 o'clock—a dmis- 
sion 23 cts. Als », supper will be served 
by the ladies at the M. E. church both 
before and after the entertainment. Oys
ters, tea, cotfee, meats, pie and cake will 
be furnished as called for. Proceeds to be 
applied in assisting to finish the church.

In Grbat Demand.—The Ashland 
Woolen Mfg. Co. cann it turn out goods 
as fast as they a-e wanted. List week 
an order was receive I from a Portland 
firm for all the g udt that coal I be sent. 
The managers shipped 135 pairs of blank
ets and a c msiderable 4 lantity of cwsi- 
mere and other goods, but the supply w.is 
consider ibly behind the daman I. Mire 
machinery wanted.
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Damages bv High Water.—The 
Roseburg u<l-nh-r has the following

enumeration of losses by the ie?ent 
tlools in Douglas county: “E. II. Slo
cum lost 300 rails and 1,500 feet of luin- > upon him in Sisson's house, but whether 
ber, two boats and two d >zeu of chick
ens. Sawbert, Noble <Sr Co. lost nearly 
all their mill dam, the buttments from 
both ends being carried away. The 
county lost about one-half of its bridges, 
one having cost over $1,000. The boom 
of the mill company in this city gave way 
and nearly all the logs went down the 
river. A ferry-boat from up the North
Vmpqu 1 lodged 
bridge at
the same vicinity is high and dry on II. 
A. Booth’s farm. Considerable damage 
was done by the Calapooia in displacing 
bridges, fencing, etc. Mr. Wm. Love, 
of Garden Valley, lost $300 worth of 
fencing; Rev. R. A. B i ith, $109 worth; 
Dr. Jutner, about $590; J. O. Booth, 
$400. The water at this point (Garden 
Va'ley) only lacked four feet of being as 
high as in 61.”

against the railroad
Winchester, and a boom from

Min Killed. — Fro n John Lessard, 
Humboldt madman, we learn that a 
shooting scrape occurred at Camp G iston 
last Sund iy between Dan McCl >ud an l 
John Mas iu, resulting in the death of 
the 1 itter. The di li u’ty originate I »ver 
a game of ca ds. B ith me 1 were em- 
p! »yed i:i the blacksmith shop at C.i ap 
Gast »u.— ri.iitj J »tr i . .
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Watter s & Myer have just received 
splenditi assortment of gold jewelry.

a

Fearful Ride. — The Lakeview // - 
a.’*.' reports th.it Katie Raines, aged li ne 
years, while riding a pony near Eagle
ville, was thrown from the saddle, and, 
hanging by one foot, I er head almost 
touching tue gr mud, was car» led by the 
running pony about three-fourths of a 
mile. She was hoinbly bruised and re
ceive! seveie ¡njur.es, but it is thought 
she will recover.

I

d ju ge fr mi t! e f »Mowing in 
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ki: “ A drayman hauling a 
yesterday wisa 11 »vo tr. 
inquiring h >w Le sold it. 
cartel off<»11 accmnt of

New I’auific Coast Magazine.—Wa 
have received the initial nu.uber of the 
Cifilu nnie, a monthly magazine pub
lished at the .\rjimaut office at San 
Francisco. It is han Isome’y printed and 
is tilled with interesting a.tides by able 
Writers. It the fiist number l»e a fa.r 
sample of the standard <>f excellence, the 
Citijoeni a deserves a id w.ll attain sue- i 
cess. The subscription ¡»rice is $3 per 
year.

Committees Appointed.—Mrs. II. C. 
Hill, presidn g i tl.cer of tl e Committee 
of Ai'iai.gemtiils tor tile Masonic supper 
on Chi 1stu.as Eve, Las aj pointed tl.e fol
lowing sub-committees: Committee on 
decoration of tables—Madams McCall, 
Eubwnks, Baum, Cool.dge and Butler 
and Misses Libb.e Daggett and Sar.ili 
Fox. Comm.ttee on ¡»reparation of 
meats, pies, etc., for table—Madams 
Phillips, Jacobs, Wagner, Fox, Green
mail and Dunn, and M.ss Fannie Fox. 
Committee on decorating supper room — 
Misses Nettie Wagnei, Susie Hill, Uttie 
Dunn, L.uri Anderson, M-nnie Ander
son, Rosa Eubanks, Ada Horton, Add.e 
Wilshire and Miss Robinson and Messrs. 
W. H. Atkinson, Guin Butler, W. A. 
Wilsnhe, d. 8. Eubanks, Jr., Marsh. 
Wagner, Wm. Erb and Leander Neil. 
The members of the last named commit
tee are requested to meet at the supper 
room M >a lay m »r.ii lg for businesj.
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being t»1 deep in front of a m m's house, 
wh > h i 1 s'i ivele 1 off his roof.”

Hoick s Hall will he hau ls mie’y dee- 
orate 1 for the Christni'is Eve and New 
Year s E e dances, and will present, a 
finer ap'iearance than ever before. The 
New Ye ns bill pr uni ;e? to be a very 
enj lyah’c ptvty, an 1 in my ca’ciilatious 
a’e being mi let i gve the old yj.ir a 
lively sen l-off w.t’a the “light fantastic 
t >e. ’

About one hu ¡drei hags we e butch- 
el by W ig 1er, Anleri ui V Co. on 

r w is res i ant with
of the marty ed host.

i m mths >’ I

Attractive Entertainment.—An en
tertainment is to be given at the co’lege 
next Tuesday evening which promises an 
un isna’ly n’easant time for all who may 
attend. The chief fe itnre of the eveifng 
is the competiti m by <n num’ er of t’ e 
jiupi's of the .school f ir prizes t • be 
awarded foU the best declamations. The 
pri es, two in number, are, we are in
formed, termed the “Daniel Tucker 
Prizes,-’ or the “ L»bn Thomas Prize?,” 
or s >mo su?i name (Whv, ave cannot soy. 
Go and find outA They are to be 
awarded by a committee of three, one 
mem' er t 1 be chosen by the Facultv, 
one by the lady c mfestantt? and one by 
the <gent’ein»'n. There will a^sobe,among 
other attractions, a long recess, during 
which the audience w 11 be expected to 
asa'st in the disn >sal of ref'e’hments in 
the saane of can l es, nuts, f’ u't, etc. An 
a lm s ion fee of 25 cents wi’l be charged, 
whi'-h will rende" those who pav li'b’o 
to the dntv of demn’ishing the refresh
ments if iresaid without further charge. 
Don't fail to g i.

Quiet Marriage.—List Tuesday af-1 
ter.uion at four o'clock Me. G. F. B.l- 
lings,of the E igle Mill, an I Miss Frances 
Myer, daughter of \V. C. Myer, were 
quietly married at the home of the bride s 
parents, about a mile north of Ashland, 
Rev. L. L. R ogeis ¡»erfurming the cere
mony. Shrewd social prophetesses long 
ago foretold the happy event, and Dame 

ossip liad been fixing the date for its 
jurrence at variuas t.»ncs, but it was 

aally consummated so quivt.y tiiat most 
people were alter all a tithe surprised, 
and some were want to bebere them- i 
selves not so well posted as they consider ' 
their duty tj society requ.r s in su.h I 
matters. On all nands, however, we 
hear expressions of g • -d wishes for the 
happy couple, a id wo extend our hearty 
congratu.acio.ts up m the auspicious 
unioii. Mr. and Sirs. Billings will at 
once take possession of t..e dwelli :g 
hoqbe no ur the mul, recently vaea ed by 
Mi 8. Farnham.
{11 WEEK, fiv <1 y u ee -ily m de. Co* ’y 
0-*<*vutaifree. A4J»«s> X'su* *Cu.( AU. .

Linkville roa Is. 
Both of Phillips' buckboards were laid 
up with bro ten axles last Tuesday, and 
Walter br night the mail in from Parker’s 
on h >rseback.

M •. Sc »tt, who during the past year 
has been tanning leer I11 les f .r Hutch
ings glove f ut >rv, is now engaged in 
tanning and finishing buckskin for the 
San Francisco market.

Cleland A Lehners, of Yreka, are put
ting up a building at Little Shasta f >r a 
branch store, which will be under the 
management of M. J. Cleland, one of 
the old Academy boys.

Wats m Bros., of the Likeview '/ ru 
have issued the prospectus of a semi- 
monthv paper devoted to the interests of 
temperance and education. It is to be 
called I'tc pari fie Cuumptuu.

The gross va'ue of the property of the 
city <»f Portland is place I by a recent 
sessment at $13,613,125, an increase 
$832,9o0 over last year. The value 
taxable pro;»erty is $8,841,525.

Ashland Lodge A. F. A' A. M., met 
the new lodge room? this week, 
rooms are finished with the exception of 
some of the furniture and the carpet, 
which may not be put in until spring.

Just received at Reeser's, another lot 
of the “White’ anl “Peerless” sewing 
machines—for sale cheap; also, dry 
goods, gr »eerie?, stoves, liar Iw ire, crock-j
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the death s mg?
Tw 1 of the h gs but thirue
weigh -1 res »e t ive’y 1 O a 11313 p m i Is. 
If any me m the valley cm show heaver 
h >g; >f that age, it is in order for them 
to report.

The L ikeview !I >• I > say.? Al. Ila Iley 
was killed at Silver Lake on the 27th 
ult. by a wagon b-a 1 of logs falling on 
him. As lie was driving d -wn hill the 
wig m brake gi e way, the unhirtuu .te 
young ma 1 was thr >w 1 against a tree an 1 
the Lal thrown against him, b oa'.ing 
his neck and liter dly crushing his 
into the cr-e iee? of the bark of the

Notwithstanding the heavy an l 
tiiiu us storms, the O. A C. Stage 
stages have n >t misse l a hip during the 
past tiiree weeks between Healing an I 
Yreka, and wml.l not have been detained 
at all between Yreka and Roseburg but 
f >r the hig 1 water which it w is impossi- 
t > cross. Tae C utipany an I its employe? 
desc ve an I recci . e inu -h ere lit for the 
piesisteiice w.th which they have over- 
co.ne the obstacles presented by the 
frowning weather king.
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ery and glass ware, cigirs and tobacco.
, We learn that Miss Alena M eher, who 

was formerly teacher of music an I Ger
man at the Academy, will return t » Ash
land this winter. Her many fríen Is 
here will be glad to welcome her return.

It is reponte I that Hiram F irlow and 
E. M. M.’ler. w’ i’.e on their w y home 
from the Willamette, wmkedlike beavers 
all one day t • rep iir a bridge the other 
s:de of R iseburg and then had to pay

I four bits to get across.

The B»ne-Bed? of Oregon.—Mr. 
J. L. Wortman, who has charge of the 
pxhe »ntolog c il work for the Hayden 
Survey of which Prof. E. D. C<»pe is the 
head, has written a letter to the 
ni'tny from which we take the following 
extract: “Muck could be said relative to 
the genealogies of various groups of which 
the ‘Bone-Beds’ of Oregon h ive been ex- 
cee lingly prolific, but which would 
hardly be within the scope of this short 
missive. It is not true that Prof. Marsh 
has any expedition in this country nor 
h is had since 1871. He gave the region 
upas exha isle I after getting a 1 lge col
lection. The present paitv have collect
ed more material for Prof. Cope than any 
preceding one, an I notwithstanding the 
fxet that he was last, he described more 
forms, by far, than any other palie »ntol- 
ogist who has received specimens from 
tnis field. The m »st recent operations 
of this party have been on the head wa
ters of Gr » >ked river. We will probably 
be tw > years longer in exploring the 
Northwest.”

C'irtstmv? T iee.— meeting of citi
zens w ts held at Me C ill <V Burn s Ila’l 
on We Inc? lav evening t? m ike arrange
ments for a public Christmas tree. T. 
G. Watters w is chosen c’ airmanand P. L. 
Fount tin, se reta-v. The foltowinr were 
appointed a committee of general ar
rangements, w th powe- to atmoiiU sub- 
cmnnfttees: J. Q. Eu'anks.Tr., E. J. 
Fu’ow, C. b. Butler, Dr. TavV.r. Mrs. 
J Ilo'uk, M 's. J. Tozer, an I Misse? O’, 
lie Mford. Rachel Apnlegate, 8us e IIi'l 
an I Kate Thornton. Committee on Fi
nance— I. II tick, P’e is. Frint vs and 
Mr. Rae! eb>r. (' uirn ttec on Music— 
J. Q Willits, Miss L in WiVits an I C. 
M“rritt. M >ve l and c?r-:ed that W. A. 
Wil iL ire be invited to deb ver a short 
opening ad Iress. This is the first at- 
temnt to set up a Christmas tree in Ash- 
Ian I indenen lent of any society, an d we 
hope everybo-v w ll enter bevtilv into 
its sunn >rt. Mr. Houck has offered the 
usa of bi? hall, lighted an 1 warmed, and 
w’i9 coti’r bu’e. besi les. A fund will he 
collected t 1 bttv nrescuts for those chil
dren who would not otherwise receive 
any. and many a litt’e <?ne who usuaVy 
knows only neglect will remember this 
Christmas with gratitu le and p'eisnre.

the quarrel was really of such a nature as 
to inspire a mortal hatred in the heart of 
Beckett, we are not prepared to say. 
Be that as it may, about that time Beck
ett suddenly disappeared from the pub- ' 
lie view, and a few days afterward, as 
Mr. Sisson was returning to his house 
from a spring near the creek, lie was 
fired at by some one concealed in the 
brush on the opposite side of the creek, ■ 
and leceived a wound in the hand. He 
was passing a small building on the south ■ 
bank of the creek, used as a carpenter 1 
shop, a i l the boards near where he stood 
were found, upon investigation, to be 
rid lie 1 with buckshot. One morning 
about e glit o'clock, just a month after
ward, as Mr. Sisson was again walk
ing along the bank of the creek, when 
about under the large oak tree near the 
corner of the woolen factory, he was mor
tally shot by an auassi-i who was lying 
ing in wait in the bushes.

Sqi tire Gillette,who was then stopping 
at the house which stood on the site of 
McCall k Co.’s store, had just come 
down the valley with Trapper Connor, 
and was up stairs changing his clothing 
prepir .t<»ry togoingto work inthesawmill 
when he heard the rille shot and heard 
someone in the street l elow say; “Dr. 
Siss m s shot !” Rushing down stairs, 
Mr. Gillette f und a group of three or 
four men standing in front of the house, 
talking excitedly, and as soon as they 
saw him they po nted d avn the creek t> 
where Pr. Sisson was lying, and said he 
ha 1 been shot in plain sight of

The others seemed afraid to 
the xv unded man, but Gillette 
to him at once. He found him 
his face, and, raising him in his arms, 
inq ii'e I if he w is mu ch hurt. The Doc
tor rep’ied: “My God, they've got me 
this time !” T ie?c were the last w t Is 
he uttered, and in a few moments he 
had brexthed l.is last. lie was carried 
to his house, an 1 a report of the tragedy 
w is at once sent to Jacks > lvil’.e. The 
C roner, B. B. Griffin, came up the 
same evening, and, summoning a jurv, 
one member of which was Bennett Mil
lion, held an inquest over the remains. 
The f lets above state I wore brought be
fore the jurv, an l examination showed 
that the bullet ha I struck a little t > the 
right of the pit of the stomach an I, pass
ing below, or thr m ;h, tlie heart, had 
lodge 1 jist -m ler the skin t »the left of 
the spine, where its location was plainly 
vi ib’e. T'e jury ren lere 1 a verlict to 
the e'lect that deceased can e to Lis death : 
by a rifle shot fired by s uneone to the | 
jury u lk 1 >wn. The next day the re- i 
main? were buried, but a few days after
war 1 th - C t mar agxin ipnexre 1, acconi- 
r»an e 1 by a nLy?xi.an, t! e body was ex- I 

and pre- [ 
kept by
we

them, 
approach 
hastened 
lying on

limned and the bullet taken out 
serveL Whether it l>e still 
someone who knows its history 
not tell.

F>rC irist nas presents gi to Watters 
& Myer’s jewelry store.

; Goon Send-off.—We find the follow
ing in the Sheldon, Iwoa, V-n/concern
ing the new-c liners whose arrival we no
ted a short time since: “Last week 
Thursday evening F. W. Bashford and 
Dr. Beals closed up their matters in and 
about this city and took the cars for 

j Ashland, Oregon, where they w.ll en
deavor to carve their fortune? anew. 
They had been citizen.. < f our neighbor
ing c mnty of Sioux something like e:ght 
years and bore up under all the viciss;- 
tu les and hardships incident to ninneer 
l fe on our broad and fertile but hithe’to 
fearhillv ravage 1 prairies with a tenaeitv 
and fortitude which showed the met il of 
which they were made. They left 11s 
with a name untarnished an I a financial 
recorl as clean as a whist’e. Frank 
Bashford, especially, had a host of warm 
friends here who regretted to see him g,v, 
all of whom join the Mail in ex "res ing

• t! e tone th it he may meet with that 
success in hi3 new home to which his 
straightforwardness and industry will cn- 

| title luui.

BRADLEY.—-At Brownsboruugh, Dec. 
6th, of dyspeptic consumption, Luzern 
Bradley, aged 63 years.

MACKIN.—Tn Le’and precinct, Decem
ber 6th, of hemorrhage of the lungs, 
John Mackin, in the 44th year of hisJohn Mackin, in the 44th
age.

IIILL. —In Ashland, Dec.
Mis. Elizabeth Hill, aged
months and 3 days.
Our M »ther has gme; but t ie look of 

that sweet, yes, blissful face, as she lay 
in her self-prepared gown, can never be 
erased from our memory.

14th, 1879,
73 years, 3

SI» I. < I AL NOT <’!•:*<

Due and T maly Notice !
All persons know.ng themselves in

debted to the undersigned are notified 
that their accounts mud be settledt by 
note or otherwise, by January, 1880.

J. M. McCALL * CO.
Ashland, Dec. 16th, 1879. [27-3t

NOTICE.
All those indebted to Wagner, Ander

son & Co., including those having ac
counts with the old Wagner, Anderson 
& F. Co., are hereby notified that their 
accounts must be settled by cash or note 
by the 1st of January next.

Wagner, Anderson & Co.
Ashland, Dec. 1st, 1879.

For Sa'e Cheap !

can-

Castors, cake baskets, car I receivers, 
napkin rings and vaces—all trip’e-plate 
silver—at Watters A flyer's. Go get 
one fur a Christmas present.

j Death <t Elizabeth Hill. — At mid- 
n’ght lost S in lay, Mrs. E'izxbeth IL1!,

i one of the earliest white rcsi Tents of this 
valley, b eathed her ’ast at the resi lence 
of her son-in-law, J. H. Russell, and on

! Tuesday-, after the f mer.al sermon had 
i been preached in t’ e Presbyterian church 
by Rev. M. A. Williams, the remain*

■ were followed by a large concourse of 
1 relatives and fri*mds to the r last resting
p’ace in the Hill gru ey ird. ab<»nt seven 
mi’es above Ashland. Mr«. Hill came 
to this valley with her hushan 1, from 
Tennessee in 1852. and s< rtled upon a 
donation claim located I v Mr. Hill a few

■ mi’e« above Ash’and. Hero, in content
ment and happiness. Mrs. Hill lived with 
her husband an 1 family, see ng with s.ar- 
isfaction the Wilderness which at fi ■•‘t 
siirmunde I her home transfom>e I brthc 
in-’reas ng «ett’ement into prolific firms 
tiilel by intelligent, friendly neighbors, 
until the Remo-eless Reaper removed 
from emth her l iving companion. Mr. 
Hi'l's de-’th occurred in J’dv, 1854, and 
since P a» time Mrs. Hill has resided 
most of the time with her dotighter, Mr. 
Dunn. She leaves three da'i'ffiter3, a’l 
married and living in the ra’lev, o«ch 
wnth * la-og family of children—Mrs. 
P frick ^binn. Mrs. A. V. Gillette and
Mrs. .T. H. Russe1!—a’so two sonw,one of 
whom is 1 v ng at Portland and the other 

| in California.

Jasper Houck,
— OF LITE—

ASHLAND HOUSE,
Will give a grand New Year's 

Ball in his fine, large hall, w’here 
there is more than room for all who wish 

to trip the fantastic toe to the
BEST OF MUSIC,

And partake of the bounties of lais fine 
and heavily-spread tables; merrily 

passing the Old year out, and 
happily watching the New 

Year in.
You will be welcomed by the following

RECEPTION COMMITTEE
CT1AS NI 'KELL, GUIN BUTLER,

FRANK KKAU-E. W. B. LEEDS, MOBBIS 
Ba UM, J. R. TOZER.

FLOOR MANACERS
RU'SEl.L ALFORD, CHAS. GILLETTE,

EUGENE WAI.RAD.
TICKETS liuclulitg mpp-r .......................•« 50

A Hippy New Year to all I

GRIND RECEPTION,

AM>

1
1
1
1
6

Lot Sugar Pine lumber, 
L >t Yellow Tine lumber. 
Lot Shakes.
L it Shingles,
Tons Alfalfa hay,

For sale at Eagle Mills.

F03 SALL !
llothC :i* <1 Inf in Ashluiid

A good house, with a neat wool-shed 
and him, upon a lot desirably situated 
on Main street, with bearing fruit trees 
upon it.

For particulars inquire of Mrs. Har
riet Ewing, who may be found at the 
residence of Mr. O. Coolidge, in Ash
land. 12-tf

NOTICE.

Land Oitice at Roseburg, Oregon /
Nor. 17th, 1879. i

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named sett’er has filed notice of hi« 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and secure final entry there
of at the expiration of thirty days from 
the date of this notice, viz: James F. 
Wells, Homestead Application No. 2.375 
for the S. W. 1 of N. W. j. Sec. 17. E. 
A of N. E. | an 1 N. E. j of S. E. j, Sec.

I

i

18, T. 33 S. R. 1 Eist, and names the j 
following as his witnesses, viz: J. C. 
Durkee of Jackson county and T. J. 
Bell of Jackson county, Oregon.

W.m. F. BENJAMIN, Register.

SUMMONS.

I

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, f r the County of Jackson.

Susan N. M ' Lisette, Plaintiff, vs. Ben
jamin N. Modisette, Defendant;

suit in equity for a divorce.
7b Benjamin .V. Jfod sett-', the abe>ve 

nam'd defendant'.
Tn the name of the state of Oregon: 

You are hereby required to appear in 
said court and answer the cnmnlaint filed 
ag'inst you in the above entitled suit, in 
which Susan N. Modisette is plaintiff 
and Benjamin N. M >d:»ette is defendant, 
on the first day of the next term of the 
above entitled court, to wit: On the sec
ond Monday, the Sth day, of February, 
1880. And if you fail so tn answer, for 
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for t’ e relief prayei f<»r in the 
comp’aint, which is: That the marriage 
contract between the plaintiff anl the 
defendant l»e dissolved, and that the care 
• nd custody of the ch 1 -ren of said mar
riage be awarded to the plaintiff, ?rd 
that the deren'lant pay the cosiaand dis
bursements of this su t.

Pubh’s’ e 1 in the Ashland Trnt'cs by 
order of Hon. H. K. Hanna, Judge of 
of sai l cop t, made at Chamber«, Dec. 
9th, 1879. A. C. J 'NHS.

Atioraoy for Plaintiff.

TO BE GIVEN BY ASHLAND LOOCE, MO. 2S
A. F. & A. M.

At Askland on Christmas Evo.

Everybody Invited to 
Attend !

Supper will be served in grand style 
in the new Masonic Hall.

Ball in Houck s Half
COMMITTEE
CArr. j. M.

OF CZNERAL ARRANGEMENTS—
M iCAI.t,

T. O. ANDREWS,

H. V. PHILLIPS, J. S. EUBANKS,

n. c KILL.

-KECEPnCB COMMITTEE
DR. J. n. CHITWOOD,
ATKINM»N i-ud G. S. BUTT.EB,

REI K M AN hikI GEN. T. O REAMES

D REAM ». nd >A-. VANCE,

w. n.

FON. C. C.

DR.

CAPT. O. C. APFI.FGATEf.nd R M. THATCHER

COL. 6. G WHITTLE «ud CAPT. D. J. FERBER

---- FLOOR MANAGERS------

W. H. LEFDS, 3 8. EUBANKS, JR.

E. F. ROCKFELLOW, W. A. WILSHIRE.

T ICKETW -belati g »u,.pe-l.......... >2 50

’ Attorney at «San?, 
Portland , Oregon. 

jMrtieuiar attention paid to Land Thio», CtìDecfiag 
Debt* and all ¡dad» of GowramnlCMMh 
pn i u>ii.- . 4M a Vi • ,uu

G i huh «t mkaii« wi»¡ at load be my **•••
PurU.ud. [»JaoT

1
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